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    1  Help Is On Its Way 4:02  2  The Drifter 4:53  3  L.A. In The Sunshine 3:07  4  The Inner
Light 3:31  5  Witchery 2:45  6  Home On Monday 3:50  7  Happy Anniversary 3:07  8  Raelene,
Raelene 4:27  9  Changed & Different 4:02    Arranged By [Strings, Brass], Conductor [Strings,
Brass] – Rick Formosa  Arranged By [Vocals] – Graham Goble  Banjo – Pete Hayes  Bass –
George McArdle  Drums, Percussion – Derek Pellicci  Lead Guitar [2nd], Acoustic Guitar,
Harmony Vocals – Beeb Birtles  Lead Guitar, Guitar [Slide], Acoustic Guitar – David Briggs 
Lead Vocals, Harmony Vocals – Glenn Shorrock  Piano, Clavinet – Peter Sullivan  Piano – Ian
Mason  Rhythm Guitar, Harmony Vocals – Graham Goble  Saxophone [Tenor Solo] – Tony
Buchanan    

 

  

Diamantina Cocktail was the first Little River Band album to make signficant commercial
headway in America, peaking at number 49 on the album charts and spawning the hit singles
"Happy Anniversary" and "Help is on Its Way." With its laidback, sweet country-rock, the album
has a simliar sound to the band's debut, but the melodies are a little sharper and catchier,
making the album a better, more fully-rounded collection. ---Stephen Thomas Erlewine, AllMusic
Review

  

 

  

So here's the story: There are two versions of Diamantina Cocktail — an Australian version that
came out in April 1977 and an international version that came out a few months later, once
"Help Is on Its Way" started climbing that charts.
 The international version — the one you and I are familiar with — is a nine-track album that
combines cuts from the original Diamantina Cocktail and the group's previous Australian album,
After Hours. The version on Spotify has the original Australian track listing.
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This sort of thing used to be fairly common with acts as they began to find international success
after they already had achieved some renown in their native countries. The most famous case is
The Beatles: British and American fans grew up with markedly different catalogs - albums with
the same names but different track listings, as well as compilations in one country that the other
never saw. (When The Beatles catalog moved into the CD and streaming ages, everybody got
only the British versions of the albums.)

  

As I've pieced things together, here's what happened with Little River Band: They released their
first album in 1975 and achieved enough success, particularly with "It's a Long Way There," that
their manager started pushing them in other countries and secured a U.S. record deal.

  

But by the time "It's a Long Way There" finally made its way onto U.S. airwaves, the Little River
Band was ready with its second album, After Hours. The U.S. label passed on After Hours, but
when "Help Is on Its Way" took off worldwide, the label took their favorite songs from that album
and the Australian version of Diamantina Cocktail and released that compilation. By the time
Sleeper Catcher, came out in May 1978, the Australian and American labels were on the same
page, and that album — with its massive, worldwide smash "Reminiscing" — was the same
everywhere.

  

If you want to listen to the album the way you remember it (and why wouldn't you?), my
suggestion would be to create a playlist recreating it with the tracks from the two Australian
albums. That's what some of my American friends have had to do to experience The Beatles
albums from their youth. --- brian_mansfield, community.spotify.com
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https://disk.yandex.ru/d/U8QscPEO74F4ww
https://www.mediafire.com/file/09dhrznhgom9p5v/Little+River+Band+-+Diamantina+Cocktail--tBtJ--(1977).zip/file
https://ulozto.net/file/nnjtew8hbO2X/little-river-band-diamantina-cocktail-tbtj-1977-zip#!ZGxkAmR2AJV3AzZ0L2Z2MTZ1ZwN5L1tlG2WcHRIzqx55LJR1Lj==
https://www.solidfiles.com/v/XLBgG5K8ajP5M
https://workupload.com/file/A96UzvgyjVV
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